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ABSTRACT High sensitivity force sensing is a desirable function of capacitance touch screen panels.
In this paper, we report on a dynamic force detection technique by utilizing piezoelectric materials. The
force-voltage responsivities are investigated for four widely used stack-ups, with various panel thicknesses
and touch locations. Based on the theoretical analysis and simulation results, the maximum responsivity
and the signal-to-noise ratio are achieved at 0.42 V/N and 59.1 dB, respectively. The proposed technique
implements force sensing successfully, enhancing the human–machine interactivity experience.
INDEX TERMS Force sensing, capacitive touchscreen panel, sensitivity, piezoelectric film.
I. INTRODUCTION
Capacitance touch screen panels (TSP) are widely used in
displays, as they offer benefits such as multi-touch, high
visibility, and non-physical touch recognition[1]. Traditional
capacitance TSPs provide 2D (x-y coordinate) touch detec-
tion [2], while 3D (z coordinate indicates force level) touch
detection has been achieved recently [3].
In [3], the displacement of the touch location is utilized
to represent the force level. Capacitive sensors are integrated
into the backlight of the display for measuring the distance
change between the cover glass and the backlight. However,
when a force touch happens near the edge of the touch panel,
the small displacement challenges the detection accuracy.
In [3] only two force sensing levels are supported, which
cannot provide good user experience especially for drawing
applications.
This paper will outline a new strategy that aims to
tackle this very problem. It is an approach to implement
force sensing in capacitance TSPs by employing piezo-
electric materials [4], [5] which generate charges on the
surface when a force load is applied. The amount of charge
produced is proportional to the strength of the force and
the piezoelectric film thickness. Thus when the piezoelec-
tric material is used as substrate of the touch sensors, the
induced charge can be read by the touch sensors for force
sensing.
Four stack ups widely used in industry are investigated,
and one of them is depicted in Fig. 1. A thin layer of the
piezoelectric film (∼10µm) is underneath the touchscreen
glass (∼0.5mm). The electrodes are much thinner compared
to the piezoelectric film and cover glass so they are not
FIGURE 1. One stack-up of the piezoelectric film based capacitive touch
screen panel.
shown in the figure. When a force is applied to the glass
surface, the stress transmitted to the piezoelectric film layer
will result in the induction of charges, which will be mea-
sured to interpret the force level. Among the four stack-ups,
the highest responsivity and signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) are
0.42 V/N and 59.1 dB respectively, indicating that the applied
force can be accurately interpreted.
This paper is structured as follows. Section II covers a
review of piezoelectric mechanism. In Section III, the force
sensing technique is presented and four stack-ups are pro-
posed and the corresponding mechanical analyses are given
in Section IV. The simulation results and related analyses are
provided in Section V, followed by conclusions.
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II. PIEZOELECTRIC FORCE SENSING
Piezoelectricity is the phenomenon by which charges are
generated by some solid materials when mechanical stress is
applied [6]. It was first demonstrated in 1880 by C. Linnaeus
and F. Aepinus. The working principle of the piezoelectric
materials is based on their non-Centrosymmetric structures.
When a load force is applied to a Centrosymmetric material,
its polarization remains intact. In contrast, the polarization of
non-Centrosymmetric material moves positive or negative in
according to the direction of the applied force. A variety of
piezoelectric materials are available, such as polyvinylidene
difluoride (PVDF) [4], quartz [7] and Piezopaint [8]. In the
following paragraph, the relationship between applied force,
generated charge and corresponding voltage is explained.
The induced polarization of a piezoelectric film and the
stress tensor have a linear relationship [9],
Pi = dijkσjk with i, j, k = 1, 2, 3 (1)
where Pi is the induced polarization, σjk and dijk denote the
stress and piezoelectric coefficient respectively. The coeffi-
cients remain the same for direct and inverse piezoelectric
effects. The coefficients dijk are symmetric in j and k [10].
Thus Eq. 1 can be simplified as
Pi = dijσj with i = 1, 2, 3 and j = 1, 2, . . . , 6 (2)
If 1 N/m2 mechanical stress is applied perpendicularly to the
surface of the piezoelectric film, then the coefficient d is
determined by the density of the charge that is accumulated
on its surface. The induced polarization P leads to surface
charge (Q), this is expressed as
Q = AP; (3)
where A is the contact area. The induced voltage is
expressed as
V = Q/C = tP/ε0εr (4)
where t is the thickness of piezoelectric film, ε0 is
vacuum permittivity and εr is the relative permittivity of
piezoelectric material. By measuring the induced voltage,
we can calculate the stress and further learn the applied
force. Piezoelectric materials are widely used in a variety of
applications [15]–[25].
III. METHOD DESCRIPTION
PROPOSED STACK-UPS
The top view and cross-section views of the four proposed
stack-ups are depicted in Fig. 2. Their mechanical properties
for different piezoelectric film thicknesses are investigated.
The parameters of the materials are illustrated in Table 1.
Electrode layers are not depicted as they are very thin
compared to the other layers. Electrodes will not affect
the mechanical investigation. To investigate the mechanical
response of the proposed stack-ups, 13 touch locations evenly
distributed throughout the touch panel are investigated. Due
to the symmetric property of the touch locations, only 5 of
them are analyzed, as depicted in Fig. 2 (e).
FIGURE 2. Four proposed stack-ups of touch panels (a) – (d), the
electrodes are on and underneath the piezoelectric film layer. Top view of
proposed touch panel and investigated touch locations (e).
TABLE 1. Parameters of the proposed stack-ups.
TABLE 2. Mechanical and piezoelectrical properties of stack-ups.
IV. MECHANICAL ANALYSIS OF PROPOSED
TOUCH PANELS
In this section, we analyze the mechanical response of the
touch panel to force touches. Here, the relationship between
force, stress, strain, panel thickness and displacement is
investigated.
The force is assumed to be uniformly distributed over the
contact area. The boundary conditions of the touch panel
lie between a simple supported case and a fully clamped
case. For the latter, there is little literature available due to
its high complexity. Thus, numerical results from finite ele-
ment simulation software (COMSOL) are used for analysis.
In this section, only the simply supported case is investigated.
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Furthermore, as the thickness and Young’s modulus of the
glass panel are much bigger than those of other layers Table 2,
the glass panel dominates in the mechanical analysis. As a
result the other layers are neglected.
Navier-Stokes double Fourier series solution [21] is used to
obtain the displacement at a particular position (x, y) from a
point force applied at a particular location (ζ , η). Some of the
assumptions of Kirchhoff-Love plate theory are as follows:
1. The thickness of the plate is much smaller than all the
other physical dimensions
2. The displacements of the plate are small compared to
the plate thickness
3. The material is linear elastic
4. Plane strains are small compared to unity
Our model meets all of these criteria. The closed-form
solution is expressed as:
w(x, y, ξ, η)
=
∞∑
n=1
∞∑
m=1
4
pi4abD
sin( npixa ) sin(
mpiy
b ) sin(
npiξ
a ) sin(
mpiη
b )
( n
2
a2
+ m2
b2
)2
where
D = Et
3
12(1− v2) ; (5)
The stress in the z direction is assumed to be 0 since the
material is very small in the z direction compared to the other
dimensions. Therefore only plane stresses are considered.
The stresses and in the x and y directions and the shear stress
in the x-y plane can be found from the following expression:
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Based on the above equations, the closed-form relationship
between force, stress and displacement is depicted in Fig. 3.
Numerical results from COMSOL are shown together with
closed-form solution in Fig. 3. The good alignment validates
the accuracy of COMSOL as a simulator.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the previous section, the theoretical analysis of a simply
supported plate was investigated. Due to the lack of literature
on the fully clamped case, in this section, simulation results
from COMSOL are utilized to analyze the resolution and
sensitivity for displacements of the touch panel and stresses
on the piezoelectric film. The results for location 1 and 5 of
stack-up 1 are illustrated, as stack-up 1 has the lowest panel
thickness and consequently the largest displacement among
the four stack-ups. Locations 1 and 5 represent two extreme
cases. Uniform forces over small concentric circles of radius
1mm are applied at locations 1 to 5, with different strength
levels (0.1N to 1N).
FIGURE 3. Force vs. Stress and Force vs. Displacement when thickness is
0.5mm at location 5.
FIGURE 4. Resolution results for stackup 1: (a) displacement and
(b) stress.
The simulation results are depicted in Fig. 4. As described
previously, five touch locations were investigated, which can
be divided into two scenarios. Locations 4 and 5 are at and
near the center region of the panel, thus can be explained by
fully clamped plate theory. In contrast, locations 1 to 3 are
close to the edges of the plate, hence they are approximated
in a better way by axial compression in the z plane.
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From Fig. 4, it can be observed that with the increment of
piezoelectric film thickness, the displacements and stresses
at locations 4 and 5 drop, which aligns with our expectation.
However, at locations 1 to 3, the displacements increase,
together with the piezoelectric film thickness. This is because
when the edges of the plate are fixed, the displacement
is purely due to the compressive strain in the z direction.
As the thickness goes up the strain will therefore increase,
since the piezoelectric film has a lower Young’s modulus than
the glass. This also explains the stress resolution results.
As the frames support the whole panel, most of the stress is
concentrated at the frame regions. That is the reason why the
stress values of location 4 and 5 aremuch smaller than those at
locations 1 to 3, while location 1 has the highest stress value.
To further examine the proposed technique, we laminate a
layer of piezoelectric film (d33 = 20pC/N)with a commercial
touch panel (Microchip Inc). When a 1N perpendicular touch
happens at the center of the panel edge, the output signal
peaks at 0.2V (as shown in Fig. 5), indicating high force
sensitivity.
FIGURE 5. Voltage response of a 1N perpendicular force at the center
edge of the piezo film laminated touch panel. The red point indicates the
touch location. The actural contact area is 1mm2.
From the simulation and experimental results, a good
responsivity can be achieved at 0.42 V/N. However,
noise could affect signal detection, especially the system’s
sensitivity. Therefore a SNR analysis has been carried
out.
A. SNR ANALYSIS
The force applied to the touch panel needs to be converted
into an electric signal for the processor to manipulate. Hence-
forth, a transimpedance amplifier (TIA) is employed as the
readout circuit. The SNR is an important parameter for a
sensing system. In this section we theoretically analyze the
SNR value for the presented piezoelectric film based force
sensing system.
Piezoelectric films can be modeled as a charge generator
in parallel with a capacitor (CPF ) and an internal film resis-
tor (RPF ) [28] as depicted in Fig. 6 (a). Due to the fact that
FIGURE 6. (a) Equlvalent circuit of piezoelectric film based force sensor;
(b) charge amplifier based readout circuit; (c) noise sources of the circuit
and (d) input referred noise source includes all the noise sources.
different circuit designs contribute to various noise compo-
nents, a typical charge amplifier is analyzed as an example.
This is shown in Fig. 6 (b).
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As the piezoelectric force sensor and readout circuit are
uncorrelated noise sources, the input-referred noise power i2IN
of the force sensing system is expressed as
i2IN = i2PF + i2RC ; (7)
i2PF and i
2
RC are the noise power spectrum densities (PSDs)
of the piezoelectric touch sensor and the readout circuit,
respectively. From Fig. 6 (c), i2RC includes feedback resistor
noise i2R and the input current and voltage noise of the opamp
(i2n−op and e2n−op, values can be retrieved from operational
amplifier product datasheet) [29]. i2R is expressed as:
i2R =
4kT
RF
; (8)
where k is the Boltzmann constant and T is the temperature in
Kelvin degrees. Note that i2n−op is the shot noise of the input
devices. The PSD of the output noise generated by e2n−op is:
v2on = e2n−op
∣∣∣∣1+ ZFZPF
∣∣∣∣2
= e2n−op
(RPF + RF )2 + 4pi2f 2R2FR2PF (CF + CPF )2
R2PF (1+ 4pi2f 2R2FR2PF )
;
(9)
Here ZF and ZPF are the feedback and piezoelectric sensor
impedance values. As RPF is much higher than RF , Eq. 9 is
simplified as
v2on = e2n−op
1+ 4pi2f 2R2F (CF + CPF )2
(1+ 4pi2f 2R2FR2PF )
; (10)
If a CMOS based operational amplifier is utilized, the shot
noise can be neglected. Hence, the total input-referred noise
PSD is expressed as (Fig. 6 (d))
i2IN =
4kT
RPF
+ 4kT
RF
+ e2n−op
[
1
R2F
+(2pi f )2(CF + CPF )2
]
;
(11)
If we assume the force strength is linearly increased within
a ‘‘press’’ period (assumed to be 0.1s) and that the sampling
frequency (fS ) is 100Hz (to ensure that we can accurately
interpret the applied force). Then the signal energy (ESignal)
is calculated as:
ESignal = Q
2
T
2CPF fS
; (12)
here QT is the total generated charge during the ‘‘press’’
period. Furthermore, if a 1M feedback resistor and a 10nf
feedback capacitor are used, the corresponding SNR at loca-
tion 1 of stack-up 1 is around 59.1dB at room temperature.
This indicates that high detection sensitivity is achieved. The
force strength could be accurately interpreted.
FIGURE 7. Cross view stack-up 1 with glass and piezoelectric material as
substrate for electrodes.
B. ELECTROSTATICS ANALYSIS
As the substrate of the touch sensors is changed from glass
to piezoelectric film, the mutual capacitance (CM) in Fig. 7
is decreased with the drop of dielectric coefficient. For force
sensing, we need to consider if the applied force will change
the distance between the electrodes to further affect the capac-
itance measurement, as the Young’s modulus of the piezo-
electric film is much smaller than glass. In the simulation,
a 5N force is applied at location 5 of the dielectric surface
(panel glass). The capacitance (7.76pC) remains constant
before and after the applied force, indicating that the capaci-
tance change is negligible.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, piezoelectric film based TSP are proposed for
force sensing in capacitive touch screen panels. With the
presented technique, a dynamic force applied on the touch
panel can be accurately detected even when the panel’s dis-
placement is very small. From the theoretical and numerical
results, a good responsivity is achieved at 0.42 V/N and the
corresponding SNR is 59.1dB. Hence the presentedwork pro-
vides a revolutionary solution for implementing force sensing
in capacitive touch panels.
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